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Some people rcsort to opium to induce sleep, others A F A CT.
recite the Multiplication Table, but I always use a Two friends from a funera once v'ere returning,
copy of the Trace Review, which never fails. It is For their servant, poor 'I»b, they felt great regret
an unaoyniîght for me (and, I ray add for eve And still o'er their loss were silently mourning,ungp Whei upon the road-side a fle beggar they met.
one in the house) when my soporific has been mis-
placed or destroyedi Being disengaged the other PM the cast of hiseye, and expressin of face,
afrternoon, I indulgel in the rare luxury of nap " n hhnthe at once recognized an old foe,
on the sofa, having first composed 1y spirts by apply- P\'bo had tried, in their youth, ta heap on them disgrace
ing an elitorial on readstnffs. As I calnly slept, By opposig their progress here'er they would go.
a vencrable form rose to ny mental eve, and was
instantly recognie(l as the shladce of \Villiani Caxton. 4Oh ! pity the sorrow of a poor old man,
Hut the digniied calm bad departed lrom those Wo in search of Diame l"ortune has roamecd the world o'er
familiar features, -hich now wore an expression of Who's obliged now to end where erstwh'bile lie began,
extreme dispkasure. Iasked, n astonishment, the A nd ta beg for his bread at his enemy's door
causenedéeak tb aillînvance stlish, wît ah si'r
cause of the spirit's annoyance IL replied, with a sigh. ) ear John, miy ofTences towards you have been grievous,
of intense grief. " f an ne) longer thc benefactor of But now I ah repentant, and liumblh confess
nankimdl Howard's neniory is fragrant ; the namie That in davs that are gone I w'as radier inischievous,
and deeds of \Vilberforce are deathless : but what ani And att cked you and George with too much wickedness.
I ? Witi what cnlarg'int of human knowledge and
comfort is mîy name associated ? ' "I'e printing press," But v with nagnaninous hearts Will forgve,

replied. " Bah! but thotight so too whn y Ienceforth al Vour dirty jobs gie umt me
cloisterretreat fadud on my sigh t, and the musical To you l'Il be faithful as lon as I live
clankiing of ny dear old press died away on my dulled Whater our neighbours' opinions näy be t"
car. Vain hope consoled mri i the hour of dissolution,
with prospects the iost Ra terni - And have te ohn and George acquiesced ta tie old beggar's praver,

n" b And installed i in place of the fdr decayd
bn the r gains lie was proiised a liberal share,

m fitlueice of tle Loidonî Ymcs and tic Moritreal Tede- And the past in oblivion jus quietly laid.
of a shilling S/sa and th Caada Scots-

True," the shade replied, " these rsults - Monys and vears roll'd along and Frankspocr incease
Arc your noble monimimnu ts and yet >ou are not ' he felt bis poor friendsere ti bis finim grasp

i satisfel. Caxton, you are unrcasoniabl' 'he spirit 'Tas then those repenntt appearances ceased,
shook bis grey head sadly, as he replied, - I have seen And lie hurled his ald focs ta is feet, thlere ta gaspi
'Flic Trade and Manufactures of Montrea (I was

silent-for ta bave ste consoltion Would have Ih ere he kept tem. nor deigned ta their tears a reply,
been mockery.) I have scen it,-thc word lias secn ,ut crushed the fond couple beneath his proud hoof
it,-and niv liopes of inim ortality are blasted utterly. laa they read lisop's fables, as you, fnends, and I,

['rom a pennent snake theyd have kept far aloof.Iî he great est kmid ncss mien can now do ni memcnory is
to let it die.' " Bt,'' I renonstrated, ' the men mvho DARiUs WiNTERToWN.
nmake such--such books. do it for a living." " Is it at
all necessarv that thev should live ? " lie asked, indigo-
nantly ; " they are not lit to ive who can drag literature NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

by the hair through the mire of puffery. If merchants . Montreal has iany tings ta boast of, but it has
wish to advertisc their wares there are surely news- especial reasn ta be proud of the vigilancc of the
papers cnotgh, without creating a shai lierature ofn reporters engaged on the niornig papers. No nuisance
sive to every person nI gond taste." escapes the. If a nail sticks half an inch above the
said 1, " reîect how manv are thus enabled to lIe ; levl of the sidewalk the fact is duly chronicled ; a dead
they caniot dig, but to beg tley arc not ashamed, and cat has an obituarv as long as the conscience of a
so manage ta provide themselves with the necessaries Provincial M. P.; while the carcase of a horse vields
of lif'.' ' It is useless to talk,-tlie vhole system is hone to the Samsons of our contemporaries. Ve cal
bad and dciiioraliziing. Those who take it up have the special attention ta the fallowing, which displays
meanness to snatch the bread fromi each other's mouths. extraordinary powers of condensation :-
To go no further than the present instance, had the No-rici: ro -rî : Cir scv AvmGEei.-Wnthoutuenumerang.numbers
\Vhistler ' done this vretched job, I and mankmîîd would oilmer game, there s a dead horse on S. Contant street, a acad

have groancd and forgotten it for lie is a nuisance wlich on St. Dominique street. and a dcad pig on Aqueduct street. The City
we bave agreed ta tolerate.; but wihy should lhe have Council meets this eventng.

imiîtators and rivaIs, and can they expect ta share the The reporter who particularized these various
worlUs cleiency ? O 1 would that I had nevr cursed nuisances deserves great praise. Less gifted mortals
hîuiianity with printing, which is bringing, daily, frcsh woiuld not have thought of coupling a dead hag and the
punischment on. my head ! Tupper troubîed mi, the City Council as injurious ta the public hIalt ; it

Vhistler at the Plough ' angered ic, but this last per, required a philosophic mind, able ta take a wvide view of
secutor tormnits ne Convulsively wringing his van things, to trace a similarity. As it bas been traced we
hands, the shadce departed. trust that the city scaveigers will do their duty, and

STrrLTo. ieniove eciry corrupt body out of the way.


